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lli. PERSONAL

S. C. Haytien, R homesteader llv- -
' tag, alone on itogrio Rlvor six miles
from Grants Pass, was tried on u
Utrittfry' charge at thd lerm or the

clrcuK 'ebiut fdr 'Josephine county,
now trore1tffJ' and convicted. The
complaining witness was tin') fnthef
orrAUVtuckd, aged' felx years.

L", Neldermeyor br North Jackson'
vllie, "was" a'recbftl vlBltor. The two
story bYlck building he Is having con-

structed tit the' cbrher of KIght and
SoutU'Flr will bo ready for occupancy
In- - a short time. It will lie rented
for "a livery Stable by A. II. Walker.

Mildred Antlo, Cordelia Goffe,
Fred and Virgil Strang, Vanco Col-vl- g,

Mao McDonald, Bert Stull and
Clalro Taylor have gono to Corvallls
to attend tho 0. A. C.

Dr. Rlckert, eyesight specialist.
over Kcntncr'a.

Mrs. C. Smith returned Monday to
Pleasant creek after a few days visit
to Mcdford friends.

Mcdford Consovntory ot Music and
Languages, Col I ego Bldg. Tho only
music Bchool In SO. Oregon with a full
corps of teachers. Send for catalog.

A, C. Howlett left Monday for n
month's visit In tho northern part of
tho state. Ho will be at Portland
and Hood River and at the latter
placo will attend a conference of the
Congregational church.

8. A. Koweli, ladles tailor, 4 th
floor M. F. & H. bldg.

JI. M. McFarland, who has been
In Mcdford for a couple ot months
visiting C. A. Knight nnd family,
left Monday morning for his home In
Hydo Park, VI. Mr. McFarland Is In-

terested with Mr, Knight In the Alta
VJsta orchards, near Eagle Point. In
his opinion the valley Is Indeed a
beauty spot to look upon with all Its
orchards' loaded with red and yellow
fruit. "Truly this valley Is a won-
der',"' says Mr. McFarland.

"

Get It at rtoVoa'a.
Arthur "Bailey, who underwent a

surgical operation at the Sacred
Heart hospital last week. Is reported
to be" doing well. The operation
was the amputation of his left leg

""'above the ankle. Ir. Bailey's leg
was broken nearly two years ago
when he was serving as a calvary-ma- B

in the U. S. army at Ft. Logan,
Wyoming, a horso having fallen upon
him. Ho was In a hospital several a
months and was afterward dis-

charged from service for disability.
The wound sustained at that time did
not Heal and the operation was
deemed necessary by tho attending
physician,' Dr. Scely. who was as-

sisted In tho-- operation by Drs. Con-ro- y

and'Emmon.
Garland stdves and ranges, lubri-

cating oils. F. W. Sbaplelgh Hard-
ware,. No. 28, South Central.

?udgo J. H. Campbell, of King
City, Mo., who has been In Mcdford
soverat weeks visiting his son-in-la-

M. M. Gau'It, and family, left Mon
day for bis borne.

Oak and hard wood 94.50 and $5.00
per cord. Gold Ray Realty Co.,
Sixth and' Fir.

Ciirls PIcrson formerly of Big
Bulfo, this county, now of Dairy, in
Klamath county, arrived in Medford
Sunday" night for a few days' busi-

ness stay In the city. Mr. Plerson
has not been in Mcdford for bver
eight years and tho changes which the
city has undergone in that length of
time were astounding to dim. Tho
old land marko are so completely
obliterated as to fool the best of the to
old time boys.

Diamond Edge tools and cutlery,
picking baskets and ladders. F.
W. 8haplelgh Hardware, 28 South

"

Central,
J. H. Cochran and son Harold have

been bver In Klamath county for a
several 'days' business slay. They
aro oxpocUil home Friday.

Dr.f Rlckert, eyesight specialist,
over' Keritncr'a.

Mohroo Baldwin, of Butte Falls
wbb In Mcdford Monday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. First, of OH
City, Pa., are In Medford for a few
days vlslt"with Councilman and Mrs.
J. T. Sumhiorvllle.

Kodak finishing, the best at Wes-
ton's, opposite book store. "

Mr. and Mrs.X,. L. Welch, of Port-
land, were In Medford over Sunday,
the guests ot Mr. and Mrs. J. A. er
Perry. Mr. and Mrs. Welch were
en route for ait extended visit In
Southern California. Mrs. Welch Is
a sister of Mr. Perry.

Oak and bardwood $4.50 and $5.00
perceVd; Gold Ray Realty Co.,
Sixth and Fir.

Mrs.' D. B. Russell, who formerly
resided "In Medfdrd but for thd past
year a resident df Portland, accom-pauled'b- y

her soil, Paul, lias been In
Medford f6r several days shaping up
business matters preparatory to mov- -

li'i ;,"' I'l.1 Is

WeeKs&McGowinCo.

UNDERTAKERS
R.

Mffct Jrfcw' 1. W.' Weeks WTl
"" ' ;.' MM

XJL"K AMMVAVT of

Ing to a ranch In Sams valley. Mr.
ftussell, who has Uecn trailing
salesman for tho'Make-McFA- U tnper
company In Portland',' will nrrlvo In

Mcdfofd Thursday and will nceom-pah- y

Ills family 1ft thd ranch where
they will nil reside, Mr. Russell hav-
ing Riven up his position In Portland.
Their ranch Is the old Patrick Bonn- -

gun place, neat tho Boagld poalofflce.
There aro 160 nrros, nil grnln nnd nl- -

tnlfailand nnd under cultivation.
Sco R. A, Holmes, Tho Insurance

Man, over Jackson County Bank.
S. Dyer returned n tew days ago

from a four months' stay at Crescent
City.

Carkln & Tnylor toohn H. Catkin,:
Glenn O. Taylor), attornoya-at-ln-

dyer Jackson County Bank Building,
Mcdford.

G. 'Coffcen returned Saturday from
a summer's stay on Trail creek.

Got Mrs. Heyuolds homo made
bread at DeVoo's.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. J. Whitley, of
New Castle. Pa., stopped off in Mcd
ford Sunday ulght for a few hours
stay.

E. D. Weston, commercial pbotog
raphern, negatives niado any time or
place by appointment Phono M, 1471

Soda Fountain at DeVoo's.
Mrs. Horace Pel ton ot Sams Val

ley has been visiting In Mcdford.
W. A. Wheeler of Portland, grand

master I. O. O. F. Oregon will bo
here to meet with the local lodgo
Monday night. Work In second de-

gree. All Oddfellows are Invited to
attend. Mrs. Wheeler will visit
Mcdford with him.

Oysters, wo know bow to servo
them any stylo. Hotel lied ford.

Herbert Cole, manager ot the
Colestin Springs, transacted business
In Mcdford nnd Jacksonville n few
days since.

Oysters, Oysters, Oysters, direct
from tho Oyster beds at Hotel Mcd-

ford.
While husband Is away talking

politics, why hot work n picture
puzzle. They are rented at tho
Merrlvold shop. 164

A Werdner of Talent was In Med-

ford Monday.
Chas. T. Anderson aged about fifty--

four years, died suddenly ot heart
failure at home on the upper right
hand fork ot Evans Tuesday. Mr.
Anderson had washed for breakfast
and was sitting in a chair waiting till
It was ready when he was suddenly
strlckened and died in a very short
time. He ha been ailing for some
time and his death was not entirely

surprise to those who were aware
of his condition. Mr. Anderson Is an
old resident of Southern Oregon and
was well known in this part of the
county as well as at Kerby whero he
formerly lived and where ho was
taken for burial.

PJcturo puzzles rented at Merrlvold
shop. 164

An agreement between tho U. S.
District Attorney and L. R. Webster,
attorney for the defendants, to try
tho Hamakar timber cases without a
jury does away with tho need of a
Jury at all for tho term of the fed
eral court that beings soon at Med
ford. Tho U. S. marshal has been
directed to Inform those drawn as
Jurors that (bey need not report.

John Arnold was among tho many
from outside who transacted business

Medford Saturday,
Phone us your orders for milk,

cream, butter and butcrmllk. Two 14

dellverys dally. R. R. Creamery.
177

MacArthur, Perks & Co., of New
York, arc out In a statement dcylng
the recently published report that
tliey aro backing a projected railroad

run from Port drford to connect
with the Pacific & Eastern at Med-

ford.
Mr. Duff, a well-know- iJ mining

man and Trod Perl wero in Little
Applegate district last week, Investi
gating a mine belonging to S. M.
Carpenter, '

Whilo attempting to pass a freight-
ing outfit bn tho grado between Etna
and Sawyer's Bar, Slsklytfu county,
Cal., G. Ives, traveling salesman for
tho Medford Grocery Co., was thrown
from his buggy, which tipped over
tile grade, and severely hurt. A
broken anil Is his most serious in
jury.

P. S. Eriyarl, who resides at the
ranch of his son, J. E. Enyart In Trail
precinct, has been visiting In Mod-for- d.

,Janies Booth, who acted as a start
In tho races hold during the Med

ford fair, accompanied the horse-
men who wont north with their
racers.

Circuit court for Jackson county
stands adjourned until Judge Cal-

kin's return from holding court at
Grants Pass.

Robert Slowing Is quite 111 at his
resldcnco In Medford with an affect-Io- n

of tho throat.
Henry iciippel, who went to Ari-

zona tor his' health, has returned to
Portland, whero he Is taking tho
Pierce treatment for tuberculosis and

'much benefited thereby,
B. R. McCabe is making San Fran-

cisco and Sacramento a brief busi-
ness

of
visit.

John C. Rarnum, manager of tho
It. V. R. It., has returned from a

short stay at Portland.
Dr. J, W. Odgers, a pioneer dentist ,

Medford, Is ranching near Sebas- -
9C

topol, Cal.

Vm, Pnhl, who Is engaged In farm-
ing near Central Point, Is furnish
lug tho Medford market with vege-
tables and muMus.

Mrs. Tom Moffntt, who luin been
visiting her former homo In the east
during the past veAornl mouths, Is nt
homo ngaln,

Owen Dunlnp of Phoenix Is at Wil
lows, Owl., whero ho hns Invested in
240 acres ot fine land.

Pror. OXinrn predicts rain within
tho next few days, nnd mlvlsea

who tuwo prunes on the
ground to gather Ihla uirloty ot fruit
as quickly its possible.

Dr. It. Hart hns moved his ramtly
trom North Oruugo street to his or-

chard home, four miles south ot
MedfonU Mr. Hart has but recently
completed a flno ilght room resi
dence ou tho orchard tract, nlso n
largo barn. Thoro am tl2 acres In
this tract, to which Mr. Hart has
given tho naino "Kdgewood" or-

chards. Forty-tw-o acres of tho tract
Is In bearing orchard and thoro Is n
splendid crop now on tho trees.

Mrs. A. L. Bates, of Applegate, la
In Medford for n few days visit with
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Perry.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Allen and Mr.
and Mrs. A. F. Nolh returned Mon
day from tho Pendleton Kound-U- p.

Harlwcll Hoyt, of Sandusky. Ohio,
Is In Medford visiting 1. A. and K
Klnlcy.

George Lyman, democratic candi
date for county commissioner, was In
Mcdford Monday from Evnns creek,

W. II. Miller or Gold Hill, was In
Medford Mondny. Mr. Miller Is tho
democratic nominee for the office of
county clerk.

Mrs. W. F. Shields, who has been
visiting relatives In Pennsylvania for
tho past threo months will return to
her home In Medford Wednesday
morning.

Tho Ladles Aid society ot the
Presbyterian church will glvo a
Chicken pic social at tho church Fri
day ovenlng of this week. The pro
ceeds will be used In the purchase of
a new carpet for their church.

T. E. Redden, bookkeeper at tho
Jackson County bank was thrown
from a blcyclo Sunday evening at the
corner of West Main and Laurel
streets and sustained a sovere Injury
of the right arm and hip.

Large audiences wero in attend-
ance at both tho morning and even-

ing services at tho Presbyterian
church Sunday. These were tho first
services held In the church slnco Its
enlargement and renovation. Special
orchestra and quartet music was
rendered.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Springer wero
over at Hock Point Sunday visiting
Isaac Porter and family. Mrs.
Springer will remain at tho Porter
home tor a week's visit.

A great many people arc wonder-
ing why Street Commissioner Baker
does not sco to It that those two
broken street lamp posts on tho S.
P. right-of-wa- y aro not replaced with
new ones. It was several weeks ago
that one of Wlnehnrd's teams ran
Into one of these cement posts and
put It out of commission. Later
another post was knocked out by
another runaway team and neither
ot them have been roplared.

Mrs. E. W. Carder, who under-
went a surgical operation at tho Sa
cred Heart hospital several days ago,

reported to bo getting along nice-
ly and will sodn be able to return to
her home.

O. M. Burnett and Mrs. May Grant
wero married at tho homo of E. D.

Elwood on Saturday, Septembor 28,
1&12, Rev. Goulder officiating.' Mr.
and Mrs. Burnett will lcavo soon for
Prcscott, 'Ariz., where they will re-

side.

KnlghtH br 1'ytlila.s Attention
Tonight, Sept. 30th, very Import-

ant business to consider. Incident-
ally somo fun.

DELEGATES TO MEET
FOR ROAD CONGRESS

, .

OAMt-- 3 McC72XJ
f

WIUi the exception of fho exccullves
n Stales, nil the Gov

ernors In, tho-Unite- d .fetatps have ty
polntwdelegiik'sjo icprescnt tht-l- r

at the Amcilcnn
Itoad Congress,- - to bo ht'Id at Atlrtiitic In
CUy,j;N: SO to Oct6ber J).

Auiongithottoniho will be present and u
tnko au nAllve part nt IIio'coiictVxs will

JntrtP MpCrtm urnulrlmit nt lu Prniti.
ylvanla Railroad. 1b

' A . Jk

IIUIHG Uttl 111

B""- -

On the ot tho 127 vessels that will make up tho Atlantic fleet when Jt mobilises In the IItrJon Hirer
from October 12 to 13, President Taft and tho ofllclals of tho Nnvy Department will havu another cliitnce to view
tho greatest batt ships ot the world. Thin year It Is expected number than ever before will crowd thu
shore and other phiccs of A great land pnrailo will follow the nrrlral of the fleet.

The above photograph gives n clear view of tho forecastle of the Florida, one of tho tlncst In the Atlantic
fleet,

LARGE TREASURE' FOUND
IN WILDS OF CALIFORNIA

IIOM.ISTKIt, fnl., :i0 Th.i
n Mexican banker is on his way to
Mexico with (rvatm amounting to
$75,000 unearthed near here, where
it had been buried fifty jenrs npi Sy

bandith in the sfatuiiiuiit today ol
Williiitn Hogers. - ' '

Roger who ni'ted nff gnido for the
party, nmiTts Hint tho trenure.enii-histc- il

of $10,001) in ailvcr niiir$.V',-00- 0

in gold ingots. No nu got tho
blinker's iinme hut l!ogfr way he
ciiine lie re from Sonoru, Mu.xluo.

The trensiiru wn.H found jit u pnt
near UopMlam Peak, betwaoii lite
Bitter Water not lloriinndoz Vnlle.vn,
where it win buried in it strong onken
eithkft.

NEW TRIAL IS ASKED BY

DEFENDANTS IN BIG SUIT

TACOMA, Vii., d. JI0. Defou-dant- .s

in the xenitioiinl $i0,00p unit
just closed in wlutjirMrsi Lizzio Milg-iiiiso- ii

witu nwiirdeil a verdict of
0Q for the itllecil lcitliinhjiiiifjof

her diingliler, Milfjiu'io Itieinnii,
ngninst llinlmp Kilwnrd J. O'Dcn and
oilier proinineiit (Jntliolicx, were to-

day grnnlcd it licjiripg lor it new
trial by Superior Judge K. Jl.' C'nnl.

The ciiKe was eontipiiail until Oelo-h- er

'J, to give Hie dofcndnnlK timo to
hIiow caiiho, n oimj tlio dofuiiHO in

nimble to secure n- - rdduclion of tho
verdict, tlio matter-'wil-l liu enrried n

the hiipieiiio con rt. Where, iinle( it

Hinnller venliet U freturned, ninltop
O'Dcn will tehtifyjiH to vvliellier lie
ih nble to meet iil,iuri of thu $1,
000. 'J

LUMBER JACK HOLDS UP
STATION AND GETS AWAY

PKRNIB H C. SojH. 30. A man
dreBBcd like n liiuibja'rjnck nnd wear-Ju- g

a white handfcarehlef tied over
IiIh face, went Into .the station of thu
Orent Northern Railroad at Waldo
yesterday evening and, holding tho
agent at buy wltlra rovolvor, took
$'--80 in cah and a largo amount In

Uaker Lnmbor Company rhocku out
of tho nafo, inndo comploto got-awo- y,

DOCTOR BREATHES LIFE
INTO NEW BORN BABE

NKW YORK. Sept. .10, HocaiiHO
Or, Kralpa, a young phynlclan nt
Iiollovuo hospltul, lined hlu own luugB

lion of a pulmotor and lireiithud
for forty mlnuteH Into tho month of

now born twin bn'by, which wa al-

most suffocated ut (birth, tho
nllvo toduy,

MOBILIZE IN lilt UUUS.il Rlltll ton nliit

DEck tTTLtWp , t,a "OF THfc FlXDWf

arrival

larger
vantage.

" veweU

Sept.

infant

STUDENTS OF STANFORD

HIT BY DEFAULTER

PALO ALTO. Cnl . Sept. 30.
Whether thu Palo Alio Mutual Build-
ing fc Loan itBHoclatlon will be per-

manently cloned by an nltqged njiort- -

age of ? 100.000 In tho nrromitM of
Its ttocrolary. Statu Senator Mnrnhnll
Black, probably will bo dolormlned
Into lodjTy by Oorxo S. Wnlkor, ftalo
building nnd loan eoinuilmfonor.
Black, according to it Htatomenl Ih

sued by Walker, ban coiifoacd that
ho nonappropriated approximately
$100,000 of tho liiHtUutloliH funds,
and hint mmlo partial rcHtltiitlon by
aHBlgtilng nil lil properly over to thu
iiBHorlntlon.

Studentu and profoaflorfl of Stan-
ford iinhcrHily hero are wild to hnve
boon hit hard by Ulacla alhigud imo-ulatlo-

More tliiiu $1000 of ntu-de- nt

money alouo wait Invested In thu
Institution.

Fierce Battle In Ireland
HKLKAST. Ireland, Sept. .'10.

'Hint UlBter Hay did not pnHK with-
out bloodHhod Ih Htalud Hu a belated
report hero today from Moyo, Try-on- e,

which .Htatcil that a flerco but-tl- o

oei'tirrod there. Revolvers wero
fired and hottloH nnd Ktouos thrown.
Many pciBOim wero Injured,

Tho pollco who woro temporarily
overpowered, withdraw lo tholr bar-

racks but later charged with fixed
liayonotH. Tho number of ciiHiila-tl- e

Ih not known,

Henry Miller In to prod nun n new
pjny, "Tho Illnck King," nfler tlio
holldayu.

TOO LATE TO CLAS3IFY

K8TUAYKD Hovoji e':oatH, about
10 mouths old, -- ii- ' .dlt mid
uudorblt In oat'. . J. Connor,
Lowor Tablo Rock. ton

VOll HALK 22 flno Hlrlctly young
l(KHs averaging 1C0 poinnln mid

fit for block. JJ. Connor, Lower
Tablo Rock. io.'l

KOR SALK Qooil Hound lioifio,
drives filiiglo or doitblo. Phono
r,P7-R-- 2. P. O, Uox'.1f2, 108

FOR SALK KroHll Jorsoy cow, ?50,
Phono nr.i. ion

WA.NTK1) TO HUY I)o,you wnnt
cash for your limine, I hnvo a
client who Iiub ? 1,000 to 2,000 n
Invest In tho best proposition put
up. J, W. DrosBlor iigoncy, 420
M, V, Si IJ, Co. Dldg, 108

MAY REOPEN UTAH COPPER
j MINES WITH STRIKEBREAKERS

i SALT LAICi: CITY, Utah, Hopt. 30.
Offlclnln of tho Utah Copper Colu-

mn aro in confuroiico nt Bingham
ihia nftornuoii to ileterniltii) whelh- -

or to n thu mines luiiumllatuly
manning them with HtrlkobtouknrN.
ItoporU rerolvud hero front' Nampn
atiito tho United Htntcs mines thoro
arc to romtnie work with strikebreak-
ers tomorrow but they tiro not con-

firmed nnd are discredited by union
offlrlala

There were no dnvolopinnntH In
llio Hliiiattou at Blughnin today al-

though tho iiuron loudurx say tlio out-
look hi most encouraging. Tho mili-

um, thoy say, will never resume" work
iiiiIdsh their union Ih rt'ctiRitlr.cd nnd
lliolr wage denuuttlB granted.

Turks Get Busy
ATIIH.N'H. (Iroeco, Bopt. .10. Kin-boru- to

military jirepnrnlloiiH to nieot
any hostile doiuonslrntlniiR ItulKarlii
tuny mnko aro In progroHfl by TiirktBh
oflf'nlH nt Contanltoilo according
lo an fcinl-offlcl- Btatomuiit inib

hum today,

MI-ON-- A

STOMACH
TABLETS

llniilhli DyxpcpMn anil Keep Hlonmili
in ('(hmI Coildiilou,

No matter how long you hnvo mif-ror-

from n mlsornblo upuet stom-
ach, Indigestion or gnstritlH,

will otid your troubles or Chiiu,
Ulrang will refund your money.

This sumo offer applloH to distress
aftor eating, gas, food forinontqtlon,
honviiiesti, oOiiiiiosH, sea or1 car sick-noi- ls

mid vomiting of pregnancy.
No mutter what nllH your stomacli,

put your faith In Mi-O-N- A Slolnncli
Tablptii, it piusurlptloii that Hiicceods

after nil otliors fall. Largo box 50
cents Aiitnrirn over. Frco trlhl tront-mnt- it

from Hooth'fi llnffalo,
N. Y. A postal roiii(!Ht will do,

RON WORKER'S TRIAL

WILL PEN TUESDAY

INDIANAl'OLlU, Hid, flopl U0 --

Filial eonroieiHTH heforti tho opening
tomorrow of tho trial or flfty-nli-o

mutntinrn f (ho Inturlmlloiiitl Anno

elation or Bridge nml Hlrilctorul
tronworkom, nemmnd or Illegally

(tniuinui'MiiK dyliiunlto, won Imld
hoi'o Utility by I In) niltlnieyH for llm
pi'oHoctillou nml defeumi.

Kniuitor John W. Kuril of Indiana-poll- s,

mid of tho attorneys for Um

defense, conferred with thu ileftdid-Kill- s

for lievorol hours today Ho Is

coiiNdcnt (hut tho union tniiii will ho

neiiiilttml.

Clmnco Won't Rcslnn
(MIIOAUO, Hopt. Uti. "I hnvo not

rurtlgncil (rout tho iiinunKoment of thu
Culm nnd I won't roHlgu. I urn wuly
now to sign n coutliict to iiiniiiigo tho

Culm ng'iln."
This wna tho nimwnr hero today ot

Frnnk Chnnro, whim ho tirrlvml from
Now York, In reply to an niinoiiuco-mei- it

by President Clinrlea Murphy ot
tho Culm that Chnucn'H "rerilHiiiillou
had been nccopted."

Chance ilcellheil to iIIucuhh l

length his war with Murphy over
the CiiIin' alleged drinking hnblts
but Mtuck to his ilmtnrlloii that If

Mut'pliy ntwerjM liquor rout tho Culm
the pominiit "lid Ik ii liar and nil in
grille."

IHhmiImIIoii Notlre.
Notice Is hereby' given Hint the

firm of E. Allelrer ft C.. of lltowint.
born have dtoxolveil partnership, L.

O Moruy retiring from I lie firm. All
dulith nrb nsRUtiieil by l A. Ilerlnr
and all outstanding art-omit-

s should
be paid hllu.

Z A IIBFLKU,
L. O MOHKY lS

A Sour, Gassy,
Upset Stomach

'PnM'V lilitNpilii" Oii'iiniiicN Your
llltllgcNtlou Ih Kin- - .Minnie

Wonder what tipHot your Htoiunelt
wlilch portion of tho food did (ho

damage do you 7 Well, don't bother
ir your Htonuich In In a revolt; It
Hour, gnBMy nnd upNct, and what you

Jiut nto linn foriutmtcd Into ttibhnrii
lumps; your head dlssy mid nches;
belch (tatteit and add and criictntn
undtgestttil rood; lirt'atlt fiiiil, tiftigun

contod Jiint it little DlnpepMlii and In

five minutes joii truly will wonder
what became of I ho Indigent lou anil
dlfltrcBB.

Millions ot moil mid women today
know that It Is needlens to hnvo n

bail stomach. A Ditto Dlnpepulli oc
casionally keops this dcllrnte organ
niRiilatod mid they cat their favor-ll- o

roods without fear.
If your stomach doesn't tnko cam

of your liberal limit without rebel-

lion; ir your food Is t, damage Instead
of n help, remember tho qiilrkcftt,
surest, most harmless relief Is Pnpo's
Dlapepslii which costs only fifty cents
for n largo caso ut drug stores It n

truly wonderful It digests food mid
spin things straight, so gently and
enslly that It Is really astonishing
iMonso, for your sake, don' go on
and ou with a weak, disordered stom-

ach; IJ's so uiinecesHiiry.

A Change of Featur.e

I s ofton very deulrablo, ostieclally by
elderly ponpo, Nolhlng offocls tills
change bolter, or glvim u poison il
young itppearmieo oulolior, than u
now set or tooth, should tho natural
ones ho lost, Wo rn make trom
ton to twenty yours difference to your
advantage, if you will lot us attend
to your teeth and select tor you a
now sot or tto vory host quality.
Mnybo U'b what YOU nuod.

Irftdy Aitcadant
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Vapor Baths
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